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New. 'York Soprano ; Coming IVORK IS FOUNO FOR ...

Mary Add Hay Head Her Own Company at Chautauqua BLIND OF GREAT W
Employment .In Shipyards WHY--,

; and Kigging Lofts ! "
Offered. USE y

SAX FRANCI.-HXt- . July
UwiSboth the blind n n well an the maimed ttllll.VU,of the ureal war are fully OLYMPICennable of

IIn ship-- j
the opin- - i

iloinc certain neeessary work
riirKine lofts nn hangars In
ion of F. J. L.uebbert, head of a tent

I I - . H- - 'II manufacturinK concern, who mnilc the
discovery while endeavoring to '

find
sufficient help in order to fill hia war
contracts with the United States gov

FLOUR
- Because it makes

fa .better breH! H ' -

ernment. .

Short of elp for preparing foot
stoiw and guy ropes for his tents.
which consists in knotting and aplie- - '

hiK, it pccured to Mr. liiehbert that if j

lh. V. I . ... . . . .'iin w w ui uecomillK '

adept .to basket weaving , the same
principles would apply to making com- -
plicated knots and splices. His offer

I!ll:U A BACK TODAY HlflM
fimos onocEnY . cshay mtos. hotkhy co.
ivkst i:m GnocratY "

. thk iucan tatom t!o.
KTAXnAKD tilWH-KKYft- 1.VMII0 RltOK.
thk m oi'i.ks waiie. ,w, mii.m;

lioi'SRCO. r jonf i.ANd
, VAVXK ftf. tii'ttDANK rEMIUTIIIN TASIl

' ' MAIIKKT. ,

jof work to the student! of Severn in- -
ntuaiiuns mr tne Dima was accepted
and the result proved a complete sue- -
cess.

For the foot rope, or loon that holds
to the tent peg. the Matthew Walker fKnot is tired, among the most compli

.Lai. . ff, '.,. ' .w.M ,0 i I cated known to marines. By patient
jwork and with the aid nf heavy rope
jover which Mr. Laiebbert could guide
ith hands of the pupils the workers

At the touch of a match
No waiting for fires to come up, no unnecessary

work, no waste, when you use a good oil cook-
's tove and Pearl Oil. Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts

economically. Concentrates a steady heat ortthe cooking leaving the kitchen cool and com-
fortable. .).

Pearl Oil, the Standard Oil Company's kero--
ene, is one of the most convenient and economi-

cal fuels you can use. Easy to handle. It is re-
fined and by our special process which
removes the impurities. It is clean burning.

Pearl Oil is for sale In bulk by dealers every-
where. It is the same high-qualit- y kerosene as
the Pearl Oil sold in five-gall- cans. There is a
saving by buying in bulk. Order by name Pearl

.Oil. ,v ....

We recommend New Perfection
and Puritan Oil Cookatovea

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT,

STANDARD OIL - COMPANY(CAL1KOU.NI A.)

ii. O. Jack, m-i- a Agent, Sliuiiluril on i o IVmllcton, tve.

iwere aoie, at tne end of the week, to
make the knot as well a their teacher. LET'S GO" ToNot only could they do as weii as

.myself, but they could do It a whole
;lot faster." I paid them three-fourt- l ' J
iof a cent ea.cn for evr- - fn etr

iff
Mary A.lel H:iys will sing her way into the hearts of Chautauqua folks i"vered an,l they averaged between J4on tliefounti day. Fn'Tevem I seasons her rich coloratura soprano voice has iRnd J5 a day- - ut of "eral millions

pruved to be one of Ihe really prent votes' of the concert world. The reper- - tnese foot B,ts delivered there was
toire ef this fataun New York singer Is extensive ami entertaining - not a s'"Sle rejection. I also taught

Miss Hays will r In soug recital assisted by three splendid ini.t.. tH'n hw 8uy ropfa were Wllced and
Robert Millard, a flutist of prominence in the musical world; Lowell Pat ton! '."f,'; beCarl H,ua"y ex"

" l Uhs bea,. -- fnderknown Tlollntat. of u.e wun the circumstances I am con
, .WHERE THE CROWD GOES!vinced that these people could be ex-- j

pertly uted by the J.Tni;ed Stali-- vhip-jtin- g

board 'u malting ta riggi.iiT tur
Ithe new merchant marine fleet whichMuddy v::&3 ' I we are constructing. There is much
work in riggig lofts that they can do

,as exper;!y as a second worker.
"With the tremendous growth inUl'lntlnn T . . immpiexion """-- i.in UCIIVIQ IS DOUR'I lO

i;omo, they also could be employed in
the hangirs where wire cable lma id
be wrapped by ri o '

lcrtltiiu at RomanoTka. Siberia, vck., sire iii.itorday, Uio war department toduy an-- ! m'OAPKST. mine 0. licou trots- - 4noiiiu'etl. ky. war minister of the IliiHSlan soviet M
government said in a wireless liuer- - 9J roiling Uncn.

The apeparance of linen will be
improved if it is ironed the same day
it Is washed and without hanging it

ITALIAN" TOWN'S IKSTROYEn
view tiMlay tlwt two allied atrtaoks
against IVtrograd hail Iwn ilerinitely '

off.out io ory. Kinse it tnoroughly, wrin

Dancing, Swimming, Fishing and Hunting at this
big popular summer resort. Beautiful camp
Grounds and nice Cottages.

A Fine Place to Spend 4th July

JAZZ DANCE
S-- 4 --5 - 6 July

Automobile stage meets all trains. Arrivals at
Gibbon inquire at depot. t ' - J
Dining room service during the weekj but only

lunches will be served on Julj4th and Sunday.

W. W. Hoch - - ... - . .Manager
Gibbon, (Post Oifice), Oregon

; Temps KHlay tortured' the followingdry and roll the linen articlesI X gard and yellow.1 Your eyes are losing their 1 !

If v lustre.Tha trouble la witK cnur Tl H
nmecs were almost destroyed in Friciry sheet. Let them lie for a time day s carthquukc Olmi, Itnpfiiuate, LOOK FOR
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 1 saves the wear and tear of fine linea i L, i 7 "Wno. 1H- -
of whining on a clothesline, and gives !Ztm V,l"" b at M,Hfc

' an additional stiffness anil Ins.er s. four irs..ns.h (.uucLtuiai. xiiciiavuia meats, not Dread H
H and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk I fiitarms Ammunition ffe

pecially to cheap linen and well worn! . '
articles. 1,1,1 Sl"l
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l every day," and you will soon be as 'well and as I I AMRIUCANS KII.LKD IV SIBKULV designed to "stop the gap- -' between iShooting EMMIjiino an. nineteen wartime and constitutional
(1 beautiful as ever. '".Price 2C cents per bottle. 1 'Tin ""in" were kiiim, two.tion was introduced yesterday. It

uiea oi miunm ana cigiit were sort. would make tirnhililtiiin nHnii..llu if.!j onsly Injured and 17 slightly wounded beginning todav. aml-wnn- h.,i.i i

muukra minded warehouses all distilledrailroad gnanU of the American ex- - Quors which are now there. asTewJH'
; i

SOONCHAUTAUQUA DAYS COMING
Chautauqua brings the world to your door. It is a week of splendid constructive lectures, of exceptionally fine music and of the best entertainment the country affords. The

seven days will mean much to you and your community. Attend on the season ticket plan 26 events for $2.50, less than 10c apiece. After 6 p. nv.of opening day tickets advance to $3.00.
' '6 ' BUY YOUR TICKET TODAY (

Lewis Military Quartet
Four big voices from Camp Lewis. This quartet

was the pride ofthe great Northwestern cantonment
every member a'soloist who has achieved distinc-

tion in the musical world. Two concerts on the third
you will remember pleasurably forday which

months. i

Mary Adel Hays

The Czecho-SIova-k Band
From Bohemia, land of the Czecho-Slovak- s. comes

this splendid musical organization Jieaded by Jaro-sla- v

Cimera, one of the great.band directors of his
native land. In the East they have achieved notable
successes. Madame Helen Cafarelli, soloist, present-

ing Bohemian folk-song- s.

,. ... . . ... , )t

Edward F. Trefz
Edward F. Trefz, formerly assistant to Hoover in

Food Administration work and member of the Amer-

ican Food Mission sent to Europe in 1918, comes
with a remarkable lecture on reconstruction prob-
lems. Second night only,. Hear Trefz by all means !

Turn to the Right
The big metropolitan success, "Turn to the Right,"

will be presented at Chautauqua by Edwih M. Whit-
ney, America's greatest interpreter of plays. Mr.
Whitney has won a distinct place on the platform and
his coming is one of the "high-lights- " of the week.

War Pictures
Henry Warren Poor brings an intensely interest-

ing lecture oft the closing days of the war and the
dawn of peace. Illustrated with the latest Under-
wood & Underwood photos in addition to his own
splendid collection secured during two recent trips
overseas.1 . .;...

Private Peat
The famous little Canadian author and lecturer is

coming on the sixth night. It, is. one bf the most no-

table lecture engagements of the year. "Two Years
in Hell and Back With a Smile" is the greatest story

ii

TKe rioted New York coloratura soprano, Mary
Adel Hays, comes on the fourth night assisted by her
company of Recital Artists. This recital is an event of
cardinal importance to all lovers of the best in music.

'

. 'Apollo Concert Co. S

1
-

The A polios, five genuine musical artists, close
Chautauqua with two great programs. They feature
the big Apollophone, concert instrument extraordin-
ary. One of the best known musical companies be-

fore the public today. Don't miss "Apollo Day."

26-B- ig' Events-- 26 Events-2- 6of the war.

f

Pendleton
IJUY ON THE SEASON TICKET PLAN
Single Admissions amount to more than $7

July 5 to 11 ?

"
.
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Season Tfclwct Prices, tWar tax not includcd)-- .

Adults 42.50; Students $1.50; Children $1.00
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